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o. B.-K. A.

Trle animal meeting of Ontario Bee-
b,-ep.-rs' Asqociation wlvi hp h(>ld in the.

city of Stratford on the 22nd , 23rd.,

and 21th of Janu-qrv 'r Ail bec-

ke.eperb are è-rdi:îill invitvd to attend.
W. COUSE'.

Secruta ry.

To Our Readers.

Owing to the inanv chainges that

have beoxn made in the manufae(tory the

wholo institution has beeii iii a deinora-

lized condi tion, and the editor haq tc.ken

adv<intag -of thi-, sti.te nf affairs tn take

a hol*dav. 'Nowv that tlw- faetorv has

been put in apple-piv order it behlooveE
th oral to go and do likewVisc. AEý

the stock turned out f romi the factory i.ý

immeasurabiy superior to last vear so il

wvill be our aim tocorrespondiflgly im

prove the journal.
W'e are pleased to note that our subs

cribers have iii every instance beei

conxpluteily satisfied. Starting ont mo

d.;st.N to fur n isliour subserih)ers with fou

numbers pe~<r annum we have this yea

g-otten out nine numbers We poin

%viLIî pri-le te our list of able correqpor

dents aud taIse this opportunity tL

thank th-cmr aud ail our friends for th

tan giblev~ssistiITLce rendered. Our air

for 1895 w1l be to (rive our readers th

latest bc.st, and most practicai informi

tion of value to bee-keepers in their
cherished occupation.

The joa.rnai will be. published month-

iy begixning- with the.January number

and the ,price will remain the saine-

5, cents per anul in advance.
To our subser.ibers we wouid rcquest

that tîeýy renew at onte and at the same

time endeavor to send with their renew-

ai the subscriptiofls for one or more

new subsribers.
The prem*:um queel wviil be vontinued

that is we wili furnish the journal and

one 5-Banded Italian Queen purely-

mated for $1. per annum.
Arrangemients are being made by

which other premiums wili be offered.

Don't wait however, but renew at once

and by remitting the différence at any

futur-. time one or more of our valuabie

premium8 înay be obtained.

Ç Seiby Lenuox Co.. Ont.,
Nov. 26th, 1894.

-C. A. Ouliette4, Esq.

Dear Sir:- Tilbury Centre.

Yours rixeived, also sample of Sec-

Mions. Theàe sections are 1 think aq

rfine, if not the llnest 1 have ever seen
tbeing beautiful in color, smoeth and

fi nnished in a workmanship manner, and

ebeing made of -very fine. second growth

e basswood they appear tough à(nd

e stooP -ours trnly,
ALLEN PRINGLE.
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Bee-Keeping ini Ontario.

i'rS PRtOSPECTrS AND POSSIIIILITIES,

ALLEN PRINGLE.

The following palier wvas rend at the
recei)t meeting of Bee-kzecpers in Brock-
ville:

1 notice the subjeet youi have me down
for is alarge one, viz.: "Bee-kzeepin.-
in Ontario; Jt's Prospects, Possibilities,
etc." Wichout cime at present forbunt-
in- ffg'ures or even fer reflection I shall
mnerely give you sucli thoughts on the
subjeet as may occur to me wvhi1e I write.
As to the present status of beLc-Iceeping,
in Ontario, the achievem3nitq of the pro-
vince at the gretCo'umbian exposition
at Chicagzo Iast ycar tell their owvn tale
in a runner s0 creditalile as to inspire
the bec-keepers of this province with
hîonest and laudable pride. I had the
privileg,,,e and honor of represen ting thein
on that occasion and know -whereof I
affirm, whcn 1 sa * that no houey from
any quarfer of the globe surpassed iii
cxcellene.e the Ontario hoiiey, while very
little equJLlled it. 0f' ail tule states and
countries exhibiting honey there, On-
tario* campi out away ahead, talcinz
twic-3 as mnanv awalrds as the best of
them, and from five to ten cimes as
manv as most of them. While 1 expeet-
ed inuuzh frorn ny native province, this
greatly surpasscd my ex ppctations.
Ontario may hie gatèlY %vrittei down as
a land "1fiowiug iVith milkz and houey."
Our cheese as wvell as our honcy was the
best at the World's Fair. Ontario lias
climate as well as the flora for produe.-
ing the best. The Linden, the cloyer,
the thistle, the raspbel'ry, the maiple*. the
wvlllow, the sumacli, the buckwheat, thc
golden rod anid numerous otheGr plants
yield,,abundantly.

Judgiiug from the arca within Mv own
personal. knowledge, the output of honey
iii Ontario must have quadrupled with-

in the past decade, andIthe consunmption
hqs k cFt orr-esponding pace,ais btlittie
is yet ex ported. 'Thle people generally
are beginning to use it as an article of
food ; ami -what was ini fiact a luxury,
and is so iu reality, is fast becomin~,- a
stapie on 011E tables. This is as it should
be, as pure lioney is not onl ' wholesome
and palatable but more Casily digested
than rnost othpr swreets. Its medicinal
qualities also iii various affections of
tI'roat, lungs and 1)owVls, go far in war-
rantin& us to follow the poets adIvice to
"lthrow physic to the dogs." No rg-
ment, hiowever, we cin makze ite of-
wlicth2r physiologicai or econonic-will
bc haif as p3rsuwtsive or pût-ent to indtice
the rn'tsses co eat houev, as the-ir oivn
palates. beca-use appetite inst3ad of
reason is yet unforcun aîtelv k i ng<among-
mcen and women wvith the exception of
the precious few. The hioney is ",good
to taklre";tand sup2rbly pîcasant to the
palate, and that is enoug.h for thern
wbenevcr thiey eau get it! And the
price bc-ing comparatively 1ov and quite
ivithin their reaulh, the consumption is
bound to stili furthier increase, pro-,vided
we continue in Canada to furnish a good
and pure article. This latter considera-
tion is a very importaîlt ono in these
days nf food adleaincommercial
frauds. Our honey must be kcpt pure
at any cost, and any and everv species
of' adulta_ýration (or rather attempt at
aduttenition) frowned down and stai.p-
cd Qut. At Chicaco I was greatly as-
t.onislied tg find the suspicions of adul-
teration of ioîîe-epial extracted
hionieN-so prevalent and *wide-spre.ad
amnng consumers. And this s"lspicioni
undoubtedl.N not altogecher %vithout
wi thout substantial foundation, thoug'lî
it mnust be stated iii justice to the pro-
ducers. to the hce-kzeepers of the U. S.,
that the onus of adulteration rests with
the dealers rather than the producers.
But the, fact of adulteration -there, and
the wvant of confidencz; is thc-r,,; and the
fact, together with superior qualit%,
wvas the reason why I ivas able to seli
olir Oiù4É;o e-xhibit of honev at Chicago.
after tx)0êle'po.nitioni, at prices consi0dýr-

* ably at~ove those comma nded by t4e
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home produ et.. The character and
q.nnHty of ouriioneýy is sglgoid* that its,
reputition is high both home and ai-
brqad. Let us preserve and inaintain
this gorid.name, h* taking- and handling
our li<'ney in a prnper manner and by
wvatcluing atil puttili- down the first
sign of adu!teration

*The proper -takcing and doubling of
honjey mneans; in, the flrst place, al lowing'
it to ript-n iii the hives bofbre removing
it, or,'ivben this is impracticable as jt
.oceftsionally ls, tbioiougiily ripening it
after itÀisremoved,.and iii thef secondI
place, never put.ing- it.on the mi%rket

UNRiPE-, UNTIDY OR UNCLEAN,
Bee.Keepers as amiue are intelligent,

moral, neat «,iid ean, but 1 have seen
in in.yLm a few Flovenlv ones wvho
were a disgraca tq h loe rtriy
This stricture- is mostlv applicable to
Zheose old-fýisliîoned one-horse coev~s
3vho stili use the box bive in the saim-
mner, and fire-and briinstonc in the fa!!,
and -eut out hion eY, -bee-brieaid, yeung
bees, de-id becs and ail, and take this
apiarian musli te market i-n old tin pails-
and pans an&. take what price .they can
get for it-; or masi the w-hole up, strain
it and*market it in that shape. This is
bee,keeping with a vengeance, andI, of
course, ,Ontario, like ev.ei'y cther colin-
,try, bas ij few qucli bee-keepers. But
.they are ',ý,,adualiv .dimninisihjig, and

* Mnust in. Lime disappeir.,tlngn ith other
.,*antique excrescendes. But thiere is an-
* othçr side, tothis picture.. Ontario bas
* *imaty cfirst.class apiarists, andI a féew

g q1ial te axiy.anv liere iný the world, anîd
.rthese arcntnl:increasinzg in num-
bemS. A
*As te the prospects andI possibilities

of bee-culture in this province. the pro-
* spects are th-at, baeekeepars wvi1l con-

..;tinue to multi.plyeand the industrv con-
tinue te grow, -unti! the grjund. in the
hal-itable partsi k pretty ieil occupied.
This growvth will probably tnt be se
mnuch in time-.directioit of specialism as

be.e.Izeeping in conjuilctfpn iVith 'farm-
in-, gardening, fruit raisingý, etc. - Bee-
keeping as an exclusive «business is
harldjy safe excet in the hands of a
master wvho is tavorably' situated as to
local ity for forage. The business* has its
ups and downs, and its* failures. One
of these, overtook the bee-industry the
past season as you no doubt Iznov.' 'In
Ont,ario, as a -%Vhol6, thefe is perhaps
not more than a third of an average
crop, while !i ma ny of the states of the
union the returns are much lesÎ. 1Prom a
letter now before me froin a liâdi'ng bee-
keeper in Nova Scotia, hie savE, «"clover
yielded no lioney heré this season."
T>ie eloveq seems' to . have been firetty
badly sPrin46 and ivinter killed the past
season oyer aý wîde area on this coLitin-
cnt, aýnd_ýhis supplemêated by the severe
and .wide-spread drguth. left the crof of
Jight honev very sh.rt. « IThe drouth ex-
tended se far into the fait 'as to also
seriouslv affect the fail flow of honevy, as
buckwheat, which 'is t-he fai ètapl1e in
many parts, only yèéld nioderately.

The question as to wvhether. it would
paytihe bee-keeper who"liàà*Iand at his
disposa! to.sow - or .pan, peciaUy for
honey, is one much discussed and qseri-
ously considered, in lÏ'calities '*here
failure of the honey cr .op is fréquent.
There ý,teuis te bave been but littie ex-
perimvntation te settie the rnatter pracýt-
tically, an 'd. lience th *e divergence of
opinion on the subjeet. My own opiPlion,
whichi is founiled oa.experienice so' far
îat least ?s two of'the hoùiey liints are
concernpd, ik ihat it'pays the bee-h-Ie-
er wvho can :io so, te soie' anâ plant three
honey producers, viz,:- alsike ' àover
buckwheat and bassýwoed, or Iinden' 1
have been sowing alsike and buckwheat
for many years for Ioneý', and-boih have
paid welI. These two plan~ts hardly ever
fait to yield nectar,, wile the wlxite.
clover, which ns ydu kniow grows spon-
taneously. often fails. Then we have
th.e double crop from he-hyand
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honey from one and grain and honey
froin the other. While the i:ed clover
ofteu fails to produce a crop of seed, the
alsike scarcely evor st fiails. owing
chiefly to the fact that the latter seeds
ini the firât crop, while the red seeds in
the second. Mkýoreover the alsike seed al-
ways commauds a higher price in the
market than the red. 0f course you
cannot have good hay and seed both iu
the saine season from aisike, but some-
tima you eau have seed and a straw
quýality of feed'simultaneouqly froin it,
in whicii case there is a treble crop, viz:
honey, seed, feed.

As to the linden treay, 1 amn greatly lu
favor of plantingit for honey. and have
practised my preachiug byý planting
some 700 to, M0. They are not bloom-
ing yet, but I expect tsé thern bloom.
M4y advice then'to, A*ll1Ue-keepers in
localities where the tree is not plentitul
ln the woodland, is to plant basDwood.
if you do not feel like affording field
land for the purpose, plant along the
fonces and highways-,-but plant some-
where. I planted 400 in good field land.
'the linden is a beautiful shàde tree, is
a .rapid grower and hardy; and if we
cannot make axe hantiles ahd whiffle-
t-, ces out of the wood, we can use it pro-
fitably in cabinet and'dthei work. One
of the ways' to *enhauèe the prospects
and' osibilities of -bea-culture iu On-
tario is for every bee4ckeeper who eau, to
plant basswood and ho will'not only ba
serving .himgelf, biit"posterity, as one
chie.f cause of the severe drouths which
Canada with other countries is begin-
ning to experience, ig the rapid disap-
pea:rance of trees «from- our -portion of
the earýthts surface.

Wishiug every suëce.ss 'td the *bee-
keepers oflLeeds and Grenville and that
your preseut convention:miy be a pleas-
asut and'profitable one, I amn

Yours Fraternallv,
AxLBX PRIeGLE.

Selby, Ont.

Lessons of the Season,

A. BOOMER.

CONTINUED.

In my former article 1 promised some-
thing concerning harmony hives one
of whicl you we-re good enough to send
me. Soon after receiving it, I t-an a good
swvarm into one division of it, and I thon
believed it to be, important that the other
division should ba occupied'at once, but
owving to unfavorabla wveather 1 %vas
not ablh, to fill it for several days, and
when I did s0, I1 had the section crate
onand the becs of the first swarnx were
up in the sectionc.a*nd they at once came
over and swooped down upon -the new
occupants killiug a large part of them,
the ren-ninder on losing th,ýir Queen
either determining to make peace -and
unite wvith the first colouy or returing
to the parent colony. Jlowever as I.
had now an overplus of swarms I dater-
inind to, try again and rau iu two
good swarrns, then the fight began lu
aarnest, but the iiew corners being inuch
the strouger force succeeded after con-
siderable-slaughtar in holding -the fort
and iu a day or two got right down to
work, but it baing iiow late in.. -the sea-
son they did not.,enter the sections. The
first colouy filled their half of the cae
quite nicely. Upon examnining them in
Septembar I found that neither:of thern
had sufficient stores for the wiuter and
as I was anxious to-thoroughl,ý test this
modern idea iu stimulating b2es to
-worki 1 put on feeders and fed themn
both-libŽrally s*-aà-toleave no doubt as
to their wiutering safelv. It now te-
mains to ba seeh wbetber this plan will
prove a success or not ànd should it do
50, I may, if-spared*mytieif, hava some-
thing to say. &c.

i&Sepat-ators -for. Sectionàs:" I, had
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heretofôre prodUced my sections without
s'3phr.tor8, and-got on falrly well, but
was induced this year te try the separa-
tors, and using the Richardson Hive I
had to use tin, wood, taking te much
ruom, I used thtim in about half of rny
cases, and I arn net fully cohvinced of
their utility. I havei fuller and better
selling sections without them, and do
not think that 1Iwill bother with them
another seascin; in most of the cases
whz3re they were used the becs builit
brace combs to the tin, whilst without
them I had littie or no brace coxnbs'.

I arn now ýpretty -well satisfled that,
if full sheets of good foundation be put
ini, and icare taken te have them attach-
ed ina the centre, and the hives set level
aïti a gond strong firat swarm, there
will be nice sectiÔnI3*ithout the trouble
,) separators. ..

"When 6houli -the last case of sections
be put oit.?" For some years here w8
have'had ni flôw eof Hoftey .after the
Basswood, andi 1 have at the end of
everyv season had, s0 many hait' andi
quarLer filleti sections that I have hati
te dec»-ide.on a tirne in. the season when
the -putting on of sections mnust stop, if
we are. to get full sections only. There-
fore in this section- wouil. say that as
soon as the Basswood fSw ie' on, stop,-
and- if they should- get tha.se filleti before.
the flow was over, raise -them up, aud
put a set of combeâtnder, andi if these
b. flot at hanti, taice out' the outside
combs: ia the lowerestory or broed part
and put in framnes of -foundation. This
wilI g.ive the Bees -ail-the roomtev *i11
likely want for the remainder of the
season.

Swarming device-I*have this seaon
been. us'ing one of!"Manumsa" and have
foufld it very usefal, would- have lost
one or more swarms if I had flot had: it.

S Bee Escapes.-I have been using a few
of' those of thi3 Porter ruake -which I
presme-are- as good 'as anyv, for nome
seasens -past, -and where onIy a few

colonies are kept, they rnay come, useful
I shall fot bother with them any more.
If the Bees are cross$ T just, put on a
zood pair of gloves and veil and go
right ahead.

"Preparing the combe for keepinýg
well over winter."1

When 3-xtracting for the laiet time it
has been my custom to put two or three
cases of combs over on. hive to have
thiem cleanig- out andi afterwards stack
themt up inýthe.cehlar where, theykeep
well and were ina gooti shape for the next
seasons use. Thisgeaan 1 stacked up
some four sets of combs upon one colony
andi closed, the entrance to, one be
space. Th.eBees inthat hive. seemed
toget so demoralized, with the *large
space about them andti he am ount. of
hon6y at.theit.di@posal that they ueg-
lected, to -guajà the entraace. andin 1w a
very .short #r4e the other~ bes, of the
yard found their opportiniity and flot
oxaly assisteçi te, dean, eut. thç .combs
but cleaned, out the hive below andi
killeti about.ell.the. Bees. Next year
l~shallst4ekmy combgupAt.some litzle
distance andi avoid arecurronçe of such
an aveant. -.

These then. are somae of the "l«essons
of the season" with me, an4 .may bu
u!sefaii te somae novices in the buisiness
like myseif. Practical and experienced
Bee-keepors wil ot' course only:-smile at,
my simplicity in, sema directions at
least;
. 1 have Increaseti my stock .1rom. soma
sixty te one hundred colonies, anti amn
now preparing these for winter. Former-
kv 1- have not..been se iparticular as te
weigb. my hive before packing thent for
the wiuter, this season I arn weighing
them-anti have reserveti sufficient full
comibs te, level. themfi up .to. say 55ih each,
which, wilI leaye about 801h of honey
exclusive of. hive, combe anà Beçs,
whieh- suoùld. be amply e.ufficient te
cary tiner through- the winter if. good
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Bee Culture in Canada.
19. MoK<NIGHT, OWEN SOUND,

[A PAPER PREPAIIED FOR THE MEETING
OP THE) N. A. B. . A. AT ST. JOSEPH,

MO., OCT. 10, i;1.

MR. IPRESMEAT, LAbiE.sAÀND GENTLE-
MEN :*

14early forty yeard ago. axîd Wh!] .e this
péovIncý «wàs'yet htft thiilSr qettled. I
knùew aùn expeÉt bee-hunter briùg home

tub-fuI' t~hheyrohthepine forest.
Whër:e.the bèes that"collectéd it origin-
all*'ý catne frÔôm f knew not, as none %vere
kept Within many miles of the place.

'The côtiditions under wltich the bees
livèd, hôwesier *ére faVourable. à hol-
kOwj:lne tteeweitb its W"ptaiing of
dry dèciàvëd w0od wasa w ongebial home
fôr %hêmi. hi lc nioderk hive do we
-tind c6àditions s0 fatvoutitble tfo the well
bei ng of aà èolÔi,as these iollow giauits
ol' the foresif furùished. Surrounded by
a7 sfheit -a hiaidsbreadth -X. thiekness.
llned' with the tést -kind -of assortrnent;
a solidtnnuËl above, aimple é'pacebel,-ow,
with a Ilpunk-hole " for an ejitrance,
they gave c omfort, aceornodation and
protection, surpassing thizt of any mio-
dern contrivance of th'e hive maker.

- But the pine forests have largely dis-
appe ared, andith- thern have. disap-
peared the welstocked*bee-trees.

It was to those old time he-etreeq,- our
earlier b>ee-keepers were indebted for
their stoèkecr II ums "-t-the progeny of
wbich. inodified, and imàproved by the
admixture of new blood, constitute the
present work-ing force of our bee-keep-
ers.'

The:-bomhive àucceeded the bee.gnm,
and was for years the best:known mnethod
of hotising bees.

-When ,the movable- frame. first came
iiflo use ini Canada 1 affi unable toséy
nor do i' k-now-.who introduced it. -Both
it and the extractor were known of, ind

their advnntages uierstood.some Xeftrs

A. 'Jones was amongqt. tise flrst to. ex-
tensively employ themp, -and ivas un-
questionably the flrst to demonstrate
tha honey prodiicing eaýpabilities of this
province. In 1879 lie placed on oxliibi-
tion, at the Toronto Induseial Fair: ten
tons of' honey-the, product -of his own
apiary that sea,ýson.

Jioney was, not on the In1dustrial's
prize-list tixat yeay; but its managers
gave %Ir. Jones-a massîveý gqld medal.
for his ezhibit. Mr. Jpnes'exhihit ýat-
tracted so much attention tliati the
Toronto Globe sent a apecial reperter.to
Beeton toe writ.e up his apiary as Weil as
his methods of ruanaging itÉ. The, lamne
of Mr. Jones' immensa exhibit at the
Toronteshow nd ,the-,Globe's report of
his management, led. .Up toit bee-keep -
er 's convention during fair time-uext
year. , 0

1 have attended a good many bee-
ke.eper's meetings from .henti-l now,

*but in point of. numblirs and mnanifest
*interest. in ail that was . aid and done
that convention was phegreatest, of them

and that.commodiousroom w as. paced,
frDm lhe dais to thedoorduringtbe.three
4ays the convention was -ii eession. The

*writer bad the honor. of pre.siding. at
*that convention, but a&amight be expeet-

ed. Mr. Jones waa.4ha chief speake~r.
*Indeed those. presenfkgme to.sit at.the

feet of D. A, anidrk in apiamrian.
knowledge fromn. the lirs of thbe Gemaliek
of Beetôn; whi -knew- so well hqw to,
paint the b.eauties of bee-keeping in.
pleasint- and attractive eoloiirs.ý That,
con ventiîoagxve.an-inmpBtus;tobee-keep-
ing altove tIc piovine-at its cos*-

Lthe Ontario.,bee-keepere.Associatio4i was.
organized. ' . . . . ;
-Fourteen yeaTshaNe corne e4l gpne-

sinee; andî is-jenot tqo rnu.h to say, that,
L' in the interval Can-adiau Beo.-kcopçrs

Lhaveý madQ a place ojte1evaj.tk
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api ' ulturI4l warld of which they have
110. yason to. te ashanied,

1 shallI*now briefly .advert to.:the agen-
cite employed in. hrintging. about this
res.ult, rome- of whieh -are the criation
of, ouç Qwn-pe3ople, and serves toeem-
plif y thoir character.-. In intellf-kent
qpp1tcation Jaf detail, combined with a
thorough knowledge of the principles
invq1ved in tlieir -work the*y haVe, no
supariors. 'l'o theme chstracteristies may
be attributed the high level they occupy
ili the apiculturti world. Amongst
tlierm maybe found as large a proportion
of Men,. skilled in, aIl.'that pertains to
thýir. calling.as any country can pro-
duce. This' manifests itself in the out-
put. of their apiaries. But . they have
eniterprise as weIlas inte.lligence. The
substaintial- aid they .h*Ve secired for
the. jndustry proves this. Organized
effort is,,whiat has broti ght chem. this aid.
In -other words the Ontario eep-ke.epers
Assopiation is thç agencny threugh whicli

it bas been obtained..
.- know 1 leave - iny.seif. open te the.

charga of "boasting (in'some quarters)
Whe811.1 say, tujat la my judgment our
as8ociation. is, the best and. soidest or-
ganization ;of its kind on tFhis con*i
nent. IL< has-features peculiar to itseif.
Thr.ougn its- insti'gmentalikv,, there has
bpen, secured fàr thos~ a gdn the
boli.y industry, a greater shareýof publie,

reçonitonand more-àubstantial aid
than any other like dssociation'with
which.L£.am. acquainted has succeeded in
scuring. If thi8 he true thecharge -of
boasting has:no, fonndation .

*During. the-fir-st five years-of the as-.
sociation!s existance it lliad- no .matérial,
o-qt§ide --taistance, but~ was steadily'
working -with that end- in view. In
1883 itbaeanre -incorpofàïed.: by act of
p.aýriament witluan annual grant from

.4 the Publie Treasury.of $500 and the.frjee
.piibic~tjn.and distribution of its an-

.nu4I,.reprt.9 Later, on.it securea the
.&ppOiQ$fflelL1 o a FoulB -rond Insoector

at' a cost-to the eountry of another
$500 yenrly (the Inspector is a Provi-
cial officer undoi- the guidance and
control of the Association) add te, these
achievements the'é procuring of at jeust
85,000 of publié, inoney gral)ted and ex-
p' ded ini connection with the London

and Chicago honey shows, and It pre-
sente à record of activity and succos
that will, challenge comparison with any
like association îir*the world.
SOME FEATURES'0F THE ASSOCrATION

STABILITY.

It bas a board of thirteen directors>*
flot accidpntaliy choseu but each resid-
ing iu, and representing orie -of 'the 13
districts into whic'h the Province is di-
vided by act of par]iarnent, th 'e dirètxrs
.are paid their çx#ehses in' attending
meetings and théy together *witli- the
Secretary and Tréasurer (bath of Which
are ipaid a reasoneble slaryv) conseiiute
a permanent exeeutive hodv, ,aroïnd
w.hich there. is littie' difficulty in 'gWt'her-
ing the desired ixumber of' members.
'the âct or incorporation re»quiresI50,
bouefide minbers on thé roli to seife'r
the zovernment grant. Our c6nàiitu-
tion provides for -these witb.ôut mnuch
effort on the part of the àirectoirate.'
Under its provisions, local diEtrict ài-'
sociations may afite w!itl thi' paient
society; and severalle partié'ipàfein thé
grant of $200, which is an iall.airo
priated for distribution. aînongàt, themh.
One of the conditions'of affliaiioù* as.
that eaeli local ahsociaioninust havbeon
its.roIl the name'ýf at léast five be.-
keepors who are? .Yemnl-ers &V the OS .'
A. Last yearw~e-had 11f 'such district'
Associations ini affiliation, in which
there was:of necessity 6 .5 men \who Were'
members of the, parent society. Apart
from other sources we had . i Atfiese'
affiliated societ1ès more'than .the«requir-
ed numnber of mèbr toe coure thé
government gkant..'

The association h1a's* not'contented 'it-
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.self with securing incorporation and its
atteildant maoney -grants, but ha8
sought ta attract attention' ta the ex-
cellense *of aur honey by large and
ittractive public displays of it. Its first
great effort in this direétion was miade
in 1886 when at the Colonial and Indian
Exhibition. The assodlatian's delegates
set up -the the largest display of honey
ever yet*made. It exceeded in quantity,
the combined displa:y at the Chicaga
Fair; and attracted thé attention o? the
world ta the honey producin- capabîli-
ties of Canada. Twenty seven inem-
bers supýplied the whole disp'lay; and
gave the dteisgates carte blanche ta, do
'with, it as they deemoèd best.

The deleg-ates taooI advantage o? the
license thus accorded theni, andgratuit-
ouSly disribnted Ibittbs 'othone*v by
wvay of advertisement. 'AIl kinds and
classes of people, froËi Quèen Victoria,
to the childfeu of the ehàrity sehools of
London,'particýpatedin the gift. Not-
ivithstanding this and the expeuditure
o? sorne $2000 for labdr and materiai in
co6netion 'withi ità sals, the con-
tribu»orà received back 10e. a pound for

* ixtractèd; ànd an average ot lele. for
tiheir comb, honey 'on the total a-
mnount of theircéontribution:s, and were
alsé paid the eost ýofthe glassea and
tin iiwhich they put it Up.

Âdvantage is aIea tàken of the oppor-

funùity thoTorontotnÛdustrial Exhibition
offrs a keptliprôuetothe apiary

btore, tbe peoble of thePovce
The Industrialis largély a Torontaonu-
terprise, but fias rnuch of' a provincial

*.cha7ractsr. ' Its directorate einbraces
q elegatei from all the- incorporated in-
dusieés lu Ontario. Our Association ig
entit!ed ta two inemnbers on its Board
tbroggoi whose instrumentality very

lbrlprizes ard offered-for haney and-
bee-keepkrs,* supplies. The prize list
mak.es it possibre for several exhibitors
to carry off $100 in -cash,- and one or
more medals beside. The exhibitor la

also accorded the privil ge of dispoS1igL"
of his lioney at retail; provided hoe dacs
flot impair the attractivesit of his exhi-
bit, The show lasts ten days; and is
largely attended by people froim ail
part;ý of the Dominion; thus affering
indiicements ta exhibitors rarely foud
outside its grourids advantage. is taken
of this annual opport unity by a number
of our best bee-keepers to inake an ex-
hibition of honey that is alîke a credit
ta themselves'and- the industry thev re-
present. These exhibitions have h.sd noa
littie effeet in securing a home market
for ail. the honey produced in the Coun-
try, at prices that cannot be exceededin,
foreign markets.

Thas far I havu deait mainly with men
and methods. The scope of mv paper
demandi a word oïr two on the quality
of Canadian honey, and the*sources from
which it is procured. In briefly advert-
ing ta this, part of my subject - I know 1
arn treading on dang erous ground,'cofl-
sidering the company I arn in at present,
as my expressed opinion has been warm-
ly resented, by gome of your good people,
But that dues not disprove the fact, that
Ontario honey ini the aggregate, ean-
flot be surpassed; in point of quaiity,' by
the prodluct of P.ny other state or coun-
try. If aur' - afley be better and
brighter. If oui apples possess better
keeping qualities, and a finer flavour,
than like produets of any state or
county in Ameteca. Is there anything
surprising-in the superior excellence of
aur honey ? The ch araster of our soi!
clirnatie condition, explains the desir-
able gualities in aurý barley and apples;
and-these have soui, thing ta, do in de-
termining the quality of haney. It is a
recognized fact that the charactor af a
plant rnay be great*v modified, býy the
soi! from which it grows, by mo'sture,
temprature and light. Such modifica-
tions produce a corresponding change
ini the. economie products of plants of
like specles. But the main cause cil
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the excellence of our honey, is fourd in
Sthe fact, that ail or nearly ail our sur-

plus is se.creted by plants and trees,
liniversaily recognized as producers of
hlgh grade honey. Clover, basswood
and Canad-a thisties; are the sources
from which our surplus honey cornes.
The resait is, it is ail bright and good,
this is true of the entire product of tbe
Province; excopt a llmited portion in
the Eastern'part of if., wlhore buckwheat
is pretty extensively grown. Atallthe
fairs I have attended in Canada, 1 have
flot seen 100 pounds ot' dark honey ex-
hibited; and 1 have seen at least 100 tons
of Canadian honey on exhibition,

I shall fot attempt to give, even an
outline of the strie of hives used in Can-
adn, or the system, of manipulation pro-
secutod: as tbey are both practically
identical with your ewn. Besides I
have spun eut this paper, te a length

far xeedin myoriginal intention and
probably yeur patience as well.

In closing, lot me extend te you Sir,
and to the ladies and gentlemen pre.sent
at St Joseph's, a frat--'rnal gren'ting;
assuring yen of my earnest wish, that
your national meeting in the far West
xnay afford pleasant reminiscence to,
those présent; as 1 have no doubt it will
be pro:itable to the brotherhoed of bee-
keepers, everywhere.

Honey fer lung troeuble.-In an ex-
change we Elnd the foliewing about the
use of honey in the treatmen~ t f lung
affections, etc.:

Honey-candy is an excellent remedy
for coug;hs, colds, whooping-ceugh, etc.
Fil! a bilmetal kettie with hoarhound
leaves and soft water, lfbtting it boil
until the liquor beoeies strong&-strain
through a muslin cloth, adding as niuch
honev as desired-then cook it in he

'P rame kettle until the wiater evaporates,
when the candy may be. poured into
shallow vessels and romain ntil nueded
or pulled like molasses candy until
white.

Notes from Linden Apiary.

Those, lilce nàyself, who do net attend
the Convention at St. Joseph, can keep
posted by read in- the report as the*v
appear in the journals; it will not be se,
pleasant bitt it wfll net cost as much.
There wiii ho sorne new features brought
forward by what I on understand.

The fail of the year is a good time te
re-queeu your colonies if you have any
that have old queAns and it is botter if
it is done the last of Augnst or the first
of September, thon you will have a good
stock of younig bees to go threngh the
wrinter and a yollng prolifie queen that
will commence laying early inthe spring.

Ci ooked and drone combs are mostly
builtbPy those s'Werms that have toomauch
reom in the -brgod-chamber for the size
of the swerm; hive Vour swarrns iu
.àmail or contraeted brood chambers te
iecure evenly built worker combs, this
Is W. Z. Huitchizison's plan.

Mr. H. AIley suggests cutting out
drone comi> at -the tirne the bees are
killing off their drones, and the bees
will replace it with worker comb.

The new method of feeding sugar by
percolated syrup îs very simple and
handy when you have the feeders fixed
fer feed ing that waýy, and it is said there
is ne danger of the syrup graniiting,
but I have been-too busy this vear tW
test it.

Excessive swarming ie caused partly
by having too much, drone comb in the
hive and queens that are fend of ifihing
drone cernb witii eggs, the hive that has
few or no drenes ie net inciined te,
swarma.

The virgin queen business witt net
increase as rapidiy as some thought it
,would; it bas tee, xany dratw backu. A
virgin queen cannot be shipped1 as far
as a layin g queen, and these queens are
much harder te introduice takiuoe it &I
together, the laying queens are c£eaper.

C. D. DUtVÂ,LLI
,qpencervile, Md.
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The Age of Machinery.

That titis is tIno. a-e of machinery, -%as
.trongly iînpresw (i jipoît the editor*s
mmid bv a recent v-tit. to the Quellette
Mýanufactor, 'in oier to. sec the workiing

Of the nctw section...xnachines whichi Mr,
* <Jeilette has recentl- set up. ,TIno

1biss-wopd boit .is first. rîppe-d ingto sialis
by a huge.circulair saw, next passed
tkr0uili a large pja.ner to a cut off saw,
from. wJiicll they are sent on te ihe new

do.- 4ie nd siotter. ,This machiiie
is a inder.. The block placed mpon an
cîiides h.ain is Urst li )u-git irn contact
'%'itf tilQ paà»rs, ong on cither side, whici
i 11nekeý,th enqds perfectl*v. squýare and the

eIcI 11 act ]en-nth for setions.
* assing on it.pineetsthe edore-tiil s.îws

Wlai aieo Are, plaeed .'on cither side..
ýpoýn uiprîight- hafts, dove-tailing hotui
itds at blnce 'yith, <1 precision that ell-.'

Sures anl exct-fit. Ne.\t.tlie block pas-
s -s under --he. slQtýipg-knives after
wlichit isjrea-dv te e sawn into. sec-,.
i onq .fin nmachnine it wili be Wloticed

fbpb Lhe work of. three machines. and
what. is more impprtant secures. that
a -curacy< ii measureinerats and dove-
tihng" sel essenttial #tq .the be .(-k .eeper.

-beblock ts nex't run throu-tial.u-
J igf-sawv, wiih siices the whoie block up
ilito sQetie ns, ail of ail equai <thickness.

\cttesection's are passed throughi
i lie sanding mnachine, which sands tIein
ont botlý sides and .gIves th.pm. a poliih
-'s smooth a s g1assj"ustifyiing the name
!-dven by Mr.. Ouflette "h Gas
Iiinish Sectionis," The sections are next
i-un through the cýroove, and assorted
jante packages of 500 in a crate.

A4 large biower lias been prýected wltic1n
is connected byv pipinig -with each zna-
chine, carryin'g ail dust and shavings

The whole factory lias beeu rerpodul-
i4--d a%- far as its i ite.rier is concernied, ani

'. Oueilette is npw in a position to fil]

orders better than ever lxefore
Large shiprnents are nlow boii)<g g1ot

rpady foî Engl-and.aid France.'
Sampkes wvill be. sent to anv bee-keep-

er ini the %voirld. on recelpt of a postal
ca rd requeeting thie:same.

For the Practical.

Mit. EDITOIn,
*If von. NvilI aiiow nme a smail

space in your valuabie jouirnal, I. would
like to tell the lice-keepers outside Ee-
sex wlîat ve-can do ini thie slape_ of c'x--
hibiti.ing onev at tie counL exliibitions.
Essex lieid its union fair on October,
2nd , 3rd., and 4th and it was a decided
succees there being 71)0 more entries
thani at eny previous fair lield in Essex
county. Trhe honey exhibit wvas some-
thing grand and drew thte largest crewvd
of aiy one exilit on the greund. The
foliowing is ciipped front the Amherst-
bur Echo, :-"Peter Basqse.v, of Cottan,
lias usualiy a complete 'lisplay of tioney
iii aIl shapes atid be2-keepers 1 supplies
oif every kind that his ]on- exprec
lias enabled Itin te select as mnost useful
iii bis line. The dry smason lias made
lhoney scarce and thte price is Iigheir."

"W. B-. Mayn;ard, of Edzrar's milîs,
lias a, very nice diso)lty, extrac.ted and
hottey in coïnb. AIse bee hives and
otier apiary Aupplies"

"George îMor;ri.c, of Stoney Point, e'- -
amined our stock, hie bein -ail expert in
bjees and hoie-y pr3.nounced the dispiay
something extra.'*

%I. cEvorv-.>f XVoodburn, Ont-ario's
foui brood inspecter paid the show, a
vit and testckl tîte honey ilîorougiiy
and said» that h le hiad travel led Ontario

"fr on eist .tù w est and north to south
an(l been te tle W orld's Fair and re-
rnarked"thatoui, lioney excctlféd ait ù1at
lie lind ever Eien ius Suti of -Til-
buX-y Centre, hid a nuniber *of five.
banded queens o1 -exhibiti «on and sold
them at afair prire.
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Ess;ýx bee-kee.p2'rs know a good tling
je whien they seec it and takze thep ailvant-

age. _evilî a tliat if any of those.
struiritig be. men.in the nortlî, want
to Maisa hioney and iniake a1 success of it
just coine II) li,*re and start a rahch, we
hîava evr adv<rttage-ivinters are
intild, andi ii anîd taine flowers abouxîd.

Yours truIy,
PETERBUE.

Cottarn, Ont.

Timely Topics.
A. E. HOSHAL.

In rendering contl> and cappings into
wvax, 1 have fouud no-st of the ordinary
rnetIods of dlointg thiis wo rk quite unsat-
isfaietort,. Hownver, if a person has the
timne a., patience, it cati be fairIy wi
acroxnplishied by iy of themii ; but when
tliere is a con-iderabIe quaîititv of conib
cap)j)ings; to bha renttlred, and a pcroon"s
titne is vainable. quri potterin(g prte-
ses; Cannt bc talera ted. For a rapid
and ge'uerally satisfactory way of ren-
dering a coîîsidl-rable quantity of wax,
1 have found none better thian the foi-
Iowiir. Provided with a larg-et tin
b)olier, a dipper, an ordinar 'v steaini ax
extractor aud sufcetves'AtS for holà-
ing thc %vax, .proced aq fioiIows. Place
thle boilir with live or six juchus (if
water in it to pre'veIît buniug the wvax
on tL e stove, -and besid. iL hl(* %wa. ex-
tractor ready for work. As son as tie
water ini ti hoier bouls, put into it tie
coiffl or c.-piig. to be, rend,.red. and
wlîcn ïnlt.ed dip tire melted coui> or
cappings front th.ý boiter lîxto hie ex-
tractor, and the tncited wvax wvili at
onlce begiti to ruir froin the <xtractair ai-
Jast as vou eau diin iL into it front tite
boiler. The esl for holding th ' wax
sbopuld havc in hetni sane bot water
when the wax. is runl iis. T his can bý-
donc b% dipl«oitîg sotîte of the water froin
the hoili,' into tl extrictor witli tce

wax. The- 3rst few dipperfulis takenl
froin the boiler siould bc principally se-
dimeitt, as dleau wvax -wii1 tiot run frorn
te (xtractor, until the bottorn of the

perforated baskiet is covered. with sedi-
tuent. Whien the basket becoines fuit
of titis, it siould be thoroughly stirred
and worked un tii1 the wvax stops running
fron the extractor, before emptying'.

Old dutrk coinbs aîîd tirose filled with
pollens lîould never be meltcd with new
ernpty cotnbs -or c.appings. If. hardly
parys to attempt to render them even by
Liîenselves, uuiess a person lias a wvax
presçs. The forpig-,n matter tiîey con-
tain, sems to absorb about ait the wvax
in thein, and sometimes I imagine even
more.

Uniess a press is used, I amn strongly
of the opinion, tat the aniont of wax
ief t in the sediinent by beelte-epers is
considerabiy more titan most of Lhem
suspect, no tîtat ter wliether rendered by
a solar or steain extractor, or Uhe bag
and hot Nvater process. To the xtaked.
evec tire sedinîeit appears to be quite
free fromn wvax but (1> whcu diry it wil
hurti quite fiercely and for sorte time.
(2) W'Iîen tnaguiified Qone hiundred tintes,
it appears to be neariy all wax with
only enougli darkz matter to give iL
coloring. U3.) If whli boililig bot a
quantity of it e.qual in buik to a waliut
or iess be tied ini a piece of cotton. and
strongly pressed betwecîî two blacks. a
cotrmat.iveiy large quaittity of wax
ivili ite squeezed out.

(>wing however ta tire stuali qutantiti,
or titis îniiaýi.l wlilch colleets abjout an
apiary, I very nucli doubt if iL rvould
pay att ordiîtarv bee-keeper to buiid a
p)ress to extract tire wvax frorn ti or-
dinîarily refuse inatter, uniess ie smnouid
liapieti to have a large quantiy of old
coin]-) to render. For rende.rintg siali
quaniti tirs of ordiuary coil or cappit.gs.
pv.ritap;s notiting wiil pi-ove. more satis-
f1ciry lan a1 good solar wiix c.% tractor.

Be-amsVilic, Ont.
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Leedis and Grenville.

IIEE-KEEP-ERS'" CONVENTIO11.

The annual meetiiig of the Leeds and
Grenville Bec-k eüpi'rs' Association was
held. at Brockvill4- oâ Tnesýday, Oct. 9tlh.

At-the opening of th.e aifternoon ses-
sion an address of welcome 'to the con-
vention wvas read by Mayor Culvert.

Mr. Il. B. i-Iohnes' pre-sidenit. occupicd
the chair, and Mr. Fulford, ses.'y-trea.g.,
was present.

The president in his opening remarks
inuled iii a retrosoective glance over

the advancemnent mnade in the past ten
vears and said :-"4What a wonderful
change-his taken place! Then it -%vas
a box con taining à eh aotýc mas& )f honey
in the comb; niow it is a dozen or so of
onepound sections nicely finislied. by the
bees themýelves. Thien itw~as 'Strained
Houey," a compound of nectar of flowere,
pollen, griains, of wvax, &c. ; now e- tract-
ed honey in an amber liquid fit to
tempt the inost fastidions taste. But
thuit wkichi is of most interest to the
general public is this tact -that,because
of niodern improvements, .honeyv bas
been so reduced in price that it 'Is no
longer a luxury seen onfly on the tables
of the rich, but it is within.the rieachi of
ail. And what do we sée as a result ?
I think we may safely'say that there is
ten times as much honey consumed as
there was ten years a&o. and if the bpe-
keepers of this country do their wlxole
duty there is not; a doubt that the con-
sumption of honey will continue to in-
crease, at the saie lrate for the next
ton years."

Mr. F. P. Clare is evidently ain exper-
ienced bcc-keeper and close observer,
and he condenses much practical inifor-
mation in the following Daper which he
vontributed to the convention.

QIJEniS.
1 do xîot think we need to trouble our-.

selves much about themni;fot b)ut what
much de.jends upon a good queen, but
because vie bues know %vhen and hoiv to
rear the best of queenq. This is always
doue (if bees are iii a normal condition)
îvlie hone *v is coming in regularly and
th(, hives are illd wvith Young bees. I
have ne.ver had better quens than those
r.'used under the. swarininig impulse, and
witli this end in vie.w. 1 thinkl its well
to hielp those colonies that we desire to
breed from by giving them sealed brood
froru the others. Th(- selected ones wil
then swarrn first and we, will have young
queens or oefls for the others. Ail this
me.ans wvork and bother, and the.n howv
often do ive find soine hybrid stock bat-
ter honeyv-gaýthers than our gentie Ita-
lians.

To he, continued.

Prescott Bee-Keepers.

Plantaganet, Oct. lGth, 1894.
The second annual meeting of the

Coutt of Prescott ec-keepers' Associ-
ation was held iii tic town hall, Flail-
taganet, Oct. 15.

A valuable address from the Prceident,
the reading of interesting paîters; fromn
prominent bee-keepers, and the discus-
sions thereon, -passed the time both
pleasantly and profitably.

A splendid' dislay was made of ai-
most evertiiingr réquired in a wvell con-
ducted apiary.

The election of office.rs resulted as
follows:-

President, 'W., J. Brown, Cha.-rd; Vice-
pre-sident, C. Rive.rs, Alford; Sec-Treas.,
Jos. 'Charbonne-au, Plantaganet; Direc-
tors, Dennis .Browvn, Jos. Charbonneau,
Jamnes Dickson,

The nex meeting wiil be heid at
Plantaganet, on the second Monday of
of Oct., 1895.

Jos. CHTB~SÂ,Sec.
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,W Apiary i. Dow Stocked etlrely wlth

Young laying q1ueens of this VeAr's
rearing. -;Omo of theizi bave beçn iay-
log long enough sothat thev are tested
1 wii sel) the tested cnes nt si 00 eh
or with Revmnw one >. ear for $1.76.
For $2.4Y the
Queen,
the Hu-vîaw enid the book leAdvan<ted
Bee culture" Witt b'i Bent. 1 amn yet
recelving weekly *h1pnents of -voung
hing quue fwmont ebeatei qreeus

.1 wi 1 soli at-
75.cts.
each, or with the Raruaw on. year for

Si M0. Fur 31.7r) 1 wili Seaid tue Us-
vzmw a year, mne unte4ed quee, and
the bock "Advaneed pee ciutère.", For
10 ctS.

three late but different îsse of tbe
RiciEVîEwWtt b. en. Tii Mav Re-

view, eontaiuis an -article fromi M.* M.
Baldridgi la whueh ha celti bow te rÀl
rid-of foui tweed wirt testm ssb
labor - no ,I4vking bees off the. combe,
tbev transfer- Zhems*evis te a ntew ilve
a& a tinte wheu thor boiie* »are frec

f rom the sIpcsr. of thêdiseae. e &W*
tells how te diainife lhives with on.
foitrth the labor ùf boliiig. B$. Taylor
teI how te secure as much white CO-mb
hanfey as ex traseted. - -

W. Z Hrws»r ih
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a ve wik ... d Im'a mu
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